Preparation for the Major (15-16 units)

__Sustn/Envs 100 (Fall/Spring___)
__Econ 102  (Fall/Spring___)
__Geog 101  (Fall/Spring___)
__Stat 119 (or equivalent) (Fall/Spring___) OR __Phil 120 (Fall/Spring___)
__Psfa 100 (Fall/Spring___) OR __Geog 170 (Fall/Spring___)

International Experience (Advisor pre-approval required).
All sustainability majors are required to complete an international experience. This is not a unit requirement, though appropriate units can apply to major with advisor approval. (Fall/Spring___)

Upper-Division Major (33 units). NOTE: courses marked * will simultaneously satisfy GE Explorations.

Integrative Core (12 units)²
__Sustn*/Anth 353* (Fall/Spring___)
__Sustn*/Phil 332* (Fall/Spring___)
__Biol 315* (Fall/Spring___) OR __Geog 370* (Fall/Spring___)
__Sustn*/Pols 334* (Fall/Spring___) OR __Hist 441*(Fall/Spring___)

Field Distributions (18 units)³
Students must take at least three units from each field. At least THREE (not 9) units must be 500-level. Integrative core courses not selected for the core may be used for the field distributions.

FIELD A: Culture-Nature Interface
(minimum 3 units)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)

FIELD B: Applied and Regional Studies
(minimum 3 units)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)

FIELD C: Scientific and Analytic Thinking
(minimum 3 units)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)
______________(Fall/Spring___)

Internship requirement (3)
All students must complete an internship approved by the internship coordinator.
Sustn 495 (Fall/Spring___)

¹ Other courses that satisfy the Stat 119 requirement: Econ 201, Pols 201, Psy 280, Soc 201, or Stat 250.
² Sustn classes are cross-listed; you are free to enroll in the equivalent department course.
³ Major courses from earlier catalogs (and other content-appropriate courses) can also apply to the fields; see advisor for RAAR.